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Renal tell careinom~t cells produced the subs/since(s) which killed their= (suicide factor(s)) =fret o.culture wflh mumps virtu The ,ulcid¢ fact,,r(~) 
were heat.~enmive and were de=r~ded with try~sm Fur/horn/cite. actlnont~in D mMbited the prc~du¢llon of the suhst=~tt,ac(s) hycancer =ells. Con, 
~t=dennil the~ facts, the tub,trance0) were thoui!ht to I~ protem(sl derived rrum de nero synthesis In canc=r cells It ~a,= dcmonstraled that renal 
¢¢11 car~moma cells proliferated with Ihe at,tocrme loop of mtcrleukm.6 (IL-61, Mump~t virus almost completely inhibited Ihe Ik.6 production m 
~v©ral hour~. Bccau~. of these |v,o fact=, Ihe suicide process miilht b¢ lnt|iated in renal cell ,=:arclnoma ¢ells after eneountednll mumps virus, I.e, 
inhihitlon of the auto, fine Iirowth loop or I L.6 followed by Ihe induction or an ~tu|ocrine kllhnli loop of unknown lubstanee(I) 
Renal cell carcinoma, Mumps virus, Inlerleukm.6, gutctde factor 
1, INTRODUCTION 
From the following, we could presume that cellular 
death might be derived from mechanisms existing in- 
tracellula~ly. Breast cancer ceils which were educed to 
produce Transforrnmg Growth Factor Beta (TGF-#) by 
an estrogen antagonist inhibited their own growth [1]. 
Steroid and Cytotoxtc T lymphocytes (CTL) induced 
the same mtracellular processes followed by DNA 
fragmentation m thymoma cells [2]. But detatl~ about 
the mechamsms of cellular death were still unknown. 
Chntcally, tumor regression was observed in patients 
mjected with mumps virus ~ntravenously or tnttathecal. 
ly [3]. However, the cellular mechamsms of tumor 
regress/on were not exammed. D~rect actions of mumps 
v~rus on cancer cells were invest/gated. Renal cell car- 
cmomas were chosen for target cells because autocrine 
growth with IL-6 was demonstrated m them [4]. In this 
report, we show that mumps virus educed the growth 
mhibitory substance(s) (smclde factor(s)) in renal cell 
carcinoma cells and inhtbzted the product/on of the 
autocrme growth factor, IL-6. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1 Reagents 
Human TOF-.d v.as obtamed Irom Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co ,  
Tokushlma, Japan Recombmant mterferon-a.-2b (IFN-ac-2b) v.as a 
gift from Yamanouchl Pharmaceutical Co ,  Tokyo, Japan Inter. 
fer~n-d (IFN-/~) v.as from Da==ch= Pharmaceutical Co,  Tokyo, 
Japan Sheep ant= TGF-,6' antiserum was from BIOTX, Texas, USA 
Correspondence address Y Md'=, Mtkl Chn=c, 2-2-1, Kuzuhara, 
Neyagawash=, Osaka 572, Japan 
Goat ant= humor/IFN.a, ant=~crum was from g,oNat=ve AFI, Sv,¢den 
Rabbit ant= haman IFN.d ant=lerum ,,~as tree LEE B=omolccula, 
Resear,.h Ine, USA, Rabbit ant= mumps Hrus antller!,lm ~[is pro~ld 
etl by Dr Yamantsh= (Resear~.h Ins|=tute for MIt.roblal Disease, Osaka 
University, Japan) Dcxamethasone ~a,, from BANYU Phar. 
maceuttcal Co Tokyo, Japan Fetal calf serum (FC$) v, as from FIo~ 
Laboratories lnc., USA 
2 2 Cells and mumps ~mts 
Renal cell carcinoma cells ~ere obtained from the pattents ai 
tlcscr=bed prv, tousl> [4] The Urabe strain of mumps ~tru~, isolated 
from human embryonic, kidney (HEK) cells [$] v,a,~ pro~ =ded by Dr K 
Yamamshi (Research Inst=lute for Microbial D=seases, Osaka Univer- 
sity, Japan) Mump ,t virus was completely matt=voted byUV irradia- 
tion (3 mtn at a distance of 20 cm from a UV lamp of 15 W) UV inac. 
riveted mumps virtas v.ere seeded on Veto cells After '7 days, ~.=rus 
repheatmn ~as not detectable and cellular degeneration v.as not 
observed 
2 3 Productwn ofsutetdefa~torfs) 
Renal cell carcmoma cells ~ere usually c.ultured =n RPMI 1640 
medium con/atomy 10% FCS for 2 days at 37'C m a humidified 5o/~ 
CO~ atmospl=ere and then the medium was discarded and replaced by 
fresh medium supplemented u,=th 20 HAU/ml of mumps virus After 
24 h culture under file same condition, we obtamed the culture super- 
natant For ehmmatton of mumps virus part=des, =t was centrifuged 
at 60000xg at 4°C for 30 me. and finally clarified by passer ~t 
through a 0 2/,m filter The filtrate was used for subsequent s udies 
of suicide factor(s) Dexamethasone u, as also u~ed as sumulant m- 
stead of mumps virus 
2 4 Characterization fsutctdefactorlsl 
Renal cell carcinoma cells were mcubated for I h at 37"C, alone or 
w~th actmomycm D Actmomycm D treated.cell~ ,,,,ere thoroaghly 
washed and used as producers of suicide factor(s) Supernatants v,=th 
suicide factor(s) were mcubated for 1 h at 37*C v,=th trypsm (I 
my/el)  This dose of trypsm alone did not have any mfluence n the 
grov, th of renal cell carcmoma cells 
2 5 Northern blot analysts 
RN~ was purified by the guamdme method and subjected to Nor. 
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Ihel'n blot an~y~i~ uldi,~0flll ~=P.labelcd r~ql*//anll I'r~llmen! ~1" Fi),$F 
.~,)11 htterl ~I~N.~ (~ lllll'l from I~t T. KithlfllOl~, Ifltll lule for 
Molecular ~nd C'vlluhw BlolollY, O~,tka Uni~¢rdly, J~pan) ~ d¢~¢rtb. 
ed prevk~ud> 16 I, #.actln eDNA In illrl from Dr K Ym'nanhhl, Kyolo 
Prere~,lutal University o1' Medpdn¢, Japan] w~t uwd =~ ~t ~onlrol 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Vgriotls concentrations of mump,~ virus whicl~ indt.:e 
regression of tumor in clinical use were added to the 
culture of  renal cell carcinoma cells (Fig. 1 ). After 7Z h 
culture, 100 HAU/ml  of mumps virus led to complete 
cellular death, Mumps virus Inactivated by UV irradia- 
tion had almon~ ~1~,. ~-~n-:. dose response curve as the 
native virus. This rcsuh shc~ws that the cytotoxicity of 
mumps virus did not need the intracellular viral pro- 
lit'oration. At various int .,rvals, 20 HAU/ml  of mumps 
virus wa~ added to r~nal cell carcinoma cells. After 24 
h, most cells were visible. With each ,culture superna- 
tent, from which mumps virus particles were elimi- 
nated, renal cell carcinoma cells were cultured for 72 h 
(FIB. 2). In the culture supernatant, cytotox=c soluble 
factor(s) which killed renal cell carcinoma cells (suicide 
factor(s)) appeared after 12 h. After 24 h, the culture 
supernatant included suicide factor(s) wlaich had almost 
85°70 lethality against cancer cells. Addition of  rabb~t 
anti mumps virus antiserum wh=ch completely neutra- 
lizes 20 HAU/ml  of mumps virus had no effect on the 
cytotoxicity of the culture supernatant against renal cell 
carcmoma cells (data not shown). So, the cytotoxicity 
of  the culture supernatant was not due to virus particles 
which might be contaminated. Cellular death by v=rus 
parucles was caused by suicide factor(s) which the 
cancer cells themselves produced. When renal cell cat- 
cinema cells treated with actinomycin D (an mhzbitor of 
protein synthesis) were co-cultured with mumps v~rus, 
the culture supernatant after 24 h contained a small 
amount of suicide factor(s) (Table I). This showed that 
suicide factor(s) were metabohtes produced by renal cell 
carcinoma cells. On the other hand, suicide factor(s) 
were not detectable in culture supernatant co-cultured 
with dexamethasone (1 raM), which had almost the 
same cytotoxictty as 20 HAU/ml  of mumps virus 
(Fig. 2). It showed that suicide factor(s) were the 
substance(s) specifically produced in renal cell car- 
cinema cells encountering mumps virus. Phys~co- 
chemical characteristics of suidice factor(s) are shown 
m Table I. Smc~de factor(s) were stable when the culture 
supernatant was maintained at low temperature or at 
56°C for 30 ram. There was, however, a great loss of 
cytotoxzc~ty at 70°C for 30 mm and at IO0°C for 5 rain. 
Smc~de factor(s) were not dialysable by using a dmlyus 
tube with a molecular cut off  of 10000 Da. When 
suicide factor(s) were treated with trypsin prior to an 
assay, subsequent lethal effect on renal cell carcinoma 
cells was reduced by 63°'/0. Together with the result of 
the above experiment using actinomycm D, these results 
demonstrated that smc~de factor(s) may have a protein 
iN) 
!- 
00t et t t~t 100 ~'u,u/~ 
Concentration of mumps v=ru! 
t'lS I Inh=h=lory el're~! of nlumpt ~irut on the In ~=tto tlrowlh or 
rennl cell carcinoma ,:elh, Ren--q cell carcinoma ceth (I x 10'stroll) 
~ere cultured in tl|e presence o1' 10~ FCS whh variou~ concentrallon~ 
of native ~ flus (..3) or UV Irradiated mumps ~lrt=x (e), or in their own 
,.ullur¢ ,,ttpcrnglanls free or ~=tUS sth~ghttetl ,. ,ilh ~.arlous eon,.entra. 
tion:t of ilntiv¢ mump~ virus for 24 h (&) After 72 h, the number or 
recovered cell,t ~,.n= determined The data show percent=tg¢ allamst the 
number ur, der the ¢ondiUons v, mlhou( the =rrecl or mumps v=rus and 
rcpre~enl the re©an of lrtph~.nle culture,t 
nature and their molecular weight may be larger than 
10000 Da. In Fig. 1, the cytotoxicity of  the culture 
supernatant was blotted, which was harvested after 24 
h stimulation with various concentrations of ,~lumps 
v~rus. The extent of cytotoxicity was lower than in the 
ease m whzch native or inactivated mumps virus par- 
ticles were added directly to renal cell carcinoma cells. 
To understand this reason, the production of IL-6 
which was an autocrme growth factor in renal cell car- 





1'2 2~, hour 
Interval of sttmulat=on 
Fig 2 Kinetics of production of suicide factor(s) m renal cell car- 
cinema cells with mumps ,.irus At vartou~ intervals, renal cell car. 
cinema cells were ~umulated w~th mumps virus (20 HAU/ml) (O), or 
dexamezhasone (1 raM) (O) The culture supernatant w~th ehmmatmn 
of mumps virus by centnfugat~on or dexamethasone by dmlysls were 
added to the culture of renal cell carcinoma cells Alter ~ h, the 
number of reco~,ered cells was determined The data represent the per- 
cent survwal as shown m F~g 1 and the mean ot triplicate cultures 
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T~bl¢ I 
Physl¢.,~-l~cml¢~l ¢l~raetetltl l¢. of *ui¢ide ra,=lor(~l 
Tre~lmem =% +ur~,Isal; % Inhlbillon i 
N~ IrC~lmcn[ )11, I o 
I I~ l ln t  =t ;~6"C for :10 rnln ~i9,7 O 
|l¢=linll ~I 1O'C rot ]0 ml.  10o o IOO 
I I¢~tinF ~ 100"r,= TM for ~ rain II~,l T& 
Incul~tlon at -2o 'C  for I month .t2.2 O 
Tryp'dn (I ml /ml l  16 ~ 63 
Derived from Actlnomydn D 
{I ~l l /ml)  Irealmenl ~ ~,2 9 24 
D¢rlved from A¢thtomydn D 
{~I ~l l /ml)  treatment' 70,4 ~2 
Sup~rn&l=lnts ¢onlatninll ~t,lcltle f~¢tor(~) produced by ¢o.eult.re of 
renal call ¢~ronom~ ~dh ~il lt  mumps ~iru~ (20 HAU/ml)  for 24 h 
w~r¢ Iremcd it,. ~hown and ~¢r= added to the cullur~ of renal ~¢11 ¢=tr. 
<inom~t ~ell~, 
i Supernalants wrr~ dertwd from renal cell ¢nrdnoma cells pretreatcd 
~ith aeilnonly¢in D ror =n hour : % Survival ~n~ t.alctllaled by tire 
formula' percent ~urvlval - (ihe number o1' rccowred ~¢lls in the 
et~ll.re .~t,perl~nlanl whh each Ireatnlenl/Ih¢ n,lmb.:r of recovered 
~dh ,n control ~.ullure medium) x I00 Yalue~ represent the mean of 
[rzph<lll¢ cullt=r¢~, ) e.= InhibHlon was calculated by the formula per- 
~enl tnhlbh=on - [(pe¢c¢,,n ~urvlvnl ~qth (r¢;llment - pcrcen! ~ur~,~al 
w=|ll no Irealmcnt)/(100 - percent surgical whh no Irealmcnt)l x 
10o 
13 
¢ 2h 6h 8h 
C 2h 6h 8h 
rig 3 Kmet)cs o f  expressmn of IL-6 mRNA m renal cell carcinoma 
cell~ cultured w~th mumps ~zrus Renal cell carcinoma ceils were 
euhuted w,th ff~uffips vffus (20 HAU/fnl)  at varmus intervals Expres- 
sion of  I L-6 mRNA (lqg. 3A)or # actm mRNA (Fig 3B) m renal cell 
carcinoma cells are shown by Northern blot analys~s 
in r~n~l ~:ell carcinoma ¢¢11~ by utillzin8 Northern hie| 
hybridization after mlJu,LImen( or cell numb~r~ or RNA 
contents. Renal roll carcinoma cell~ Increased IL.6 pro- 
duction after I or 2 h stimulation with mump~ virus. 
But thercaf,¢r, the production of IL-6 was barely detec- 
table. Thi~ result showed that th~ break of the 8rowth 
mechanism in renal ceil carcinoma ceils took place m an 
early period of stimulation wJlh mumps virus. Bee=use 
mRFNA oral.at,in did nee chan$¢ (bill. JB), the pr .duo- 
,ion of [L.6 was specifically inhibited, These results 
demonstrated that imracellular metabohsm was related 
to cellular deatl~, i.e. early inhibition or the production 
of IL-6 (autocrin~ growth factor) is followed by the pro- 
dye(ion of suicide factor(s), I~ has been demonstrated 
that TGF.,d, which was produced by breast cancer cells 
treated with an es(rosen antasonist, was able to inhibit 





, ~oo ;oo to 
d,lut[on of antra TGF [3 antiserum 
...o 
(b) "~ 5o - 
?t , , 
x 500 >~ lJO0 .20 
F~nal chlut~on of anti  IFN a an l l serum 
lOO- 
(c) -$ so- 
t~ 
.'1 , 
x 500 1'00 20 
Final d i lut ion of ant, IFN [3 ant=serum 
Fsg 4 Effect of ant1TGF-#antlserum, ant~ IFN-~ anuserum and ant, 
IFN.AP ant,serum on the cytoto,~,c,t)' of  smmde factor(s) Serially 
d~lu(ed ant, TGF.d ant,serum (R8 4a). ant, I FNu anuserum 
(F)B 4b) and ant, IFN-# ant,serum (F,g 4c) v, ere added to the culture 
of renal cell carcinoma cells ~,th smc,d¢ factor(s) (lO-fold dllutmn) 
(0),  TGF-A~ (3 ng/ml) (x). IFN-ct (3000 U/ml) (,',), or IFN.# (5000 
U/ml)  (&) After 72 h. the number of recovered cells was determined 
The data represent the percent surqval as shown m F,8 i and the 
mean of tr,phcate cultures 
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the growth of bretst cancer cells ill, It has also been 
reported that renal cell c~rcinoma cells co,ld prodt~e 
TGF-# Itnd that T~3F.# inhibited the Irowth of renal 
cell carciroma cells [?,8}. On the other hand, IFN.n~ and 
IFN-# can induce tumor regression in some patients 
with renal cell carcinomas and inhibit the llrowth of 
renal cell carcinoma cells or cell lines [9,10]. These 
reports sugg~t that the suicide factor(s) were associated 
with TGF.#, IFN.e and IFN.# In our preliminary ex. 
periments, mumps viru,~ barely induced TGF-d, IFN--~ 
and IFN-# in renal cell carcinoma cells, To ascertain 
whether TGF-#, IFN-~r and IFN-# are not involved in 
the suicide process, anti TGF.# antiserum, anti IFN-tr 
antiserum and anti [FN-# antiserum were added to the 
supernatants with the suicide factor(s) and a cytotoxici. 
ty assay was performed. As shown in Fig. 4, anti TGF-# 
~ntiserum, anti IFN-ct antiserum and anti IFN.,8 an. 
tiserum failed to recover the cell growth of renal cell 
carcinoma cells in the culture supernatant with smcidc 
factor(s) (10-fold dilution), although their antiserums 
were able to block the cytotoxicity of TGF-# (3 ng/ml), 
IFN.c¢ (3000 U/m[) or [FN.# (5000 U/ml) which was to 
the same extent as suicide factor(s) (lO-fold dilutton) 
These results suggest that TGF.#, IFN-~ and IFN-# are 
scarcely involved in the sutctde process Therefore, 
unknown sub.~tance(s) might be candidates for suicide 
factor(s). Dexamethasone inhibited the production of" 
IL-6 as soon as tt wa~ added to the culture of renal celt 
carcinoma cell~ (data not shown), and led to cellular 
death, However, dexamethasone never induced the pro- 
duction of suictde factor(s). Thus, it was demonstrated 
that various intracellular mechanisms induce the com- 
mon phenomenon, cellular death. It remains to be 
elucidated what substance(s) are suicide factor(s) in 1this 
report, Further study or cellular dcmth m a molecular 
level will provide It u~erul tool rot the regression of 
tumor growth. 
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